
Lake Nona High School 
School Advisory Council (SAC) Meeting Minutes 
December 14, 2021 
 
Attendance:  Wilicia Hughes, Melissa Henry, Veronica Penzo, Danielle Coates, Sabrina Quinones, Carrie 
Palumbo, Jamie Wood, Cara Clayton, Christal Feldman, Melissa Pantano, Mauricio Movilla & Kim Tinetti 

Call to Order: A meeting of the Lake Nona High School, School Advisory Council was called to order by Melissa 
Henry at 5:29 pm in the Media Center. 

Presentation by Orlando Police Officer Edgar Malave: 
• Officer Malave is a resource to our community. He provides sound advice, resolves problems/police 

liaison in the District 1 Area, and follows up with his deputies when needed. His email is 
Edgar.Malave@orlando.gov and his Non-Emergency phone number is 407.808.5110 

• LNHS lies between three main roads. Nemours Parkway is monitored by Orlando Police Dept. 
Narcoossee Road (between Moss Park & Boggy Creek) is monitored by the Orange County Sheriff’s 
Office and Florida Highway Patrol. The school entrance across from Tyson Road (leading into the school 
and Bravo) belongs to OCPS. Officers are only able to give traffic citation in their own designated areas. 
(Therefore OPD cannot ticket on Narcoossee Road.) 

• The school resource officer has permission to park in the turning lane by school for safety reasons via a 
memo of understanding. The SRO cannot give traffic citations. 

• County Commissioner Jim Gray and District 4 Commissioner Maribel Gomez Cordero are the 
commissioners to talk to concerning traffic issues. 

• Additional signage is needed in order for FHP or OCSO to ticket parents who stop and drop off students 
on Narcoossee Road. FHP will also have to agree to the verbiage and make sure it meets state statutes 
before they give citations for any unsafe road behavior. 

• On Monday, Civil Engineer, Jose Rafael Jimenez Rivera sent an email with details concerning a 12/1/21 
traffic study. OUC will be changing the timing of the traffic lights by school. The Field Assessment team 
is working on signage on Narcoossee Road in front of the school. 

• Officer Malave recommended we continue to call OCSO & FHP. There are not enough officers for a 
continuous presence outside of school. The officers come to help, but must move on to the next area of 
complaints in town.  

• Our SROs are committed to school safety – not traffic. They keep campus safe and need to be present 
on school property where the majority of students are located. 

Approval of Previous Minutes: Melissa Henry motioned to approve the minutes. Christal Feldman second the 
motion. Motion carried.  

Principal’s Update given by Assistant Principal Wilicia Hughes: 

• Melissa Henry reminded Ms. Hughes that there was a request for the LNHS SAC Minutes & Member 
Names to be placed on the school website. Ms. Hughes said that our LNHS SAC Minutes are housed on 
the district website. She did not agree that they needed to be included on the LNHS webpage. A few 
parents disagreed and said it is far more difficult to find the SAC minutes if they are not directly on the 
LNHS page. Lake Nona Middle School included them on their webpage. Ms. Hughes was going to revisit 
this topic with Ms. Chang and get back to Ms. Henry within the week.  
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• Transportation ConnectEd are sent out through OCPS Transportation. Ms. Henry wanted to know what 
procedure LNHS uses for late bus tardiness. Ms. Hughes said that the dean emails the staff to let them 
know about bus issues. Ms. Chang announces late busses on the PA. If a teacher marks a child late, 
please talk directly to the teacher. Administration, the attendance clerk, and the dean may also be 
included in the email to the teacher. Antonio Cunningham is the school contact for transportation 
related issues. The OCPS Transportation number is 407.317.3807. The Bus Depot personnel on McCoy 
Road are also able to help.  

o Ms. Hughes reminded us that kids push it and take their time getting to class when a bus tardy is 
extended. A late bus is usually only 5 minutes late (arriving at 7:15) and only interferes with 
morning announcements (which end at 7:25). There is a process in place for repeated tardies 
including lunch detention, Wednesday detention & Saturday detention. 

o Mr. Cunningham did handle Ms. Feldman’s transportation call issues. It took 2-3 weeks for 
resolution. He is the LNHS point of contact for OCPS Transportation. His primary role is dean. 

o If all forms are complete and students are registered for the bus, a bus driver will take a child 
home. Without proper paperwork, students cannot get on the bus. This is a safety issue.  

• Leadership is being extra vigilant concerning fights on campus. Most campus fights last less than 10 
seconds. Disagreements start on social media and in neighborhoods. There is increased security. 
Lunches have staggered dismissal to control campus movement better (South side gym, Courtyard, & 
North side cafeteria). Hallways are locked until the bell rings in the morning. The student code of 
conduct is always used when punishing students.  

• The Safe Coordinator on campus does not deal with fighting. Her role involves student mental health 
and she is busy all day with students in and out of her office. Ms. Henry asked how we could specifically 
help Ms. Whitfield with additional programing and support.  

• Ms. Clayton asked parents to please remind their students to stay off their cell phones. She said it is a 
huge problem for her in her classroom. Ms. Hughes emphasized a no phone/no air pod policy during 
instructional and transitional time. She said cell phone use was tolerated during lunch. 

• The Civics test that took place today was used for the first time. Ms. Hughes said it was comparable to a 
CFE. Linda Van leads the social studies department and has more information on the test. Travis Bryant 
might also be a great contact for information since Linda was recently on maternity leave. Students 
were notified of the test one month in advance.  Parents were concerned about how it counts and if it is 
a college requirement.   

• SIP has not changed.  
• Parent surveys will be out soon. Please encourage parents to participate. 

Budget remained the same:   
 SAC Budget: $15,597.28 
 Teacher Supply Fund: $21,109.26 

FL school Recognition Funds: $9,112.27 

Concerns and Questions: 
• The speed bumps by Bravo will be replaced, but we do not have a timeline. Patience and understanding 

are needed while all parties work to make school improvements. 
• There is no crossing guard at Tyson Road and Narcoossee Road. This may be a conversation piece for a 

future meeting.   

Meeting Adjournment: Melissa Henry adjourned the meeting at 6:34 pm.  


